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ENERGY WITHOUT ADRENAL FATIGUE

SERVINGS
DONATED

Adenosine Triphosphate (ATP) is called the “unit of currency”
for energy transfer between cells.
• ElevATP® supports the body in boosting “clean energy”
at the cellular level (see back page for details)
• Green Tea Extract for superior antioxidant support
• Contains Evolv Immun™ (Acemannan Aloe vera extract)
• Provides electrolyte replenishment
• Natural lemonade flavor
• No artificial dyes, flavors or sweeteners
• Only 15 calories per serving
Most energy drinks create “dirty energy” by overstimulating
your adrenal glands, spiking your blood sugar, and/or building up lactic acid and free radical damage (oxidative stress).
This dirty energy can result in adrenal fatigue. Evolv Fuel lets
you enjoy clean energy without artificial stimulants:

REAL PEOPLE, REAL RESULTS

ACEMANNAN’S SYNERGISTIC IMPACT

“I have two young kids, and I
think Evolv Fuel is one of the
main reasons I can keep up
with them all day!”

While the active ingredients in Evolv
Fuel have their own validated health
benefits, it is the synergistic effect of
combining them with Evolv Immūn
(our proprietary Acemannan Aloe
vera extract) that helps achieve such
phenomenal “2 + 2 = 8” results.

Michele O., MN

Evolv Fuel can support our Customers & Partners with goals involving improved nutrition and
healthier living. Every Reboot and product purchased also helps to nourish children in need through
our Buy 1, Nourish 2™ giving initiative. For details, visit evolvhealth.com/hopemovement.
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NATURALLY SWEETENED, LOW-CALORIE ENERGY DRINK ALTERNATIVE

SUGGESTED USE
V

GMO

VEGAN

NON-GMO

Mix 1 stick pack as desired in 12-16 oz of water (such as
adding to a water bottle). Shake or stir vigorously until mixed.
Chill and enjoy.
Try stirring Fuel into club soda or unsweetened iced tea for a
delicious treat!
OTHER INGREDIENTS: Palatinose™ (Isomaltulose), Natural
flavors, Citric acid, Calcium silicate, Swerve® (Erythritol,
Oligosaccharides, Natural flavors), Xanthan gum, Stevia leaf
extract (Rebaudioside A), Sodium citrate, Turmeric (color),
Dimagnesium malate, Sodium bicarbonate.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Adenosine Triphosphate (ATP) is referred to as the
“energy currency” between cells. ElevATP™ is a
proprietary ingredient from natural sources that was
shown in a study to increase blood ATP levels as
much as 64% with no increase in lactic acid or free
radicals (oxidative stress).

In 2005, it was discovered that only specifically-sized
fractions of Acemannan (the bioactive super-molecule
found in Aloe vera inner leaf gel) were small enough
to be absorbed directly into the blood stream. Slightly
larger fractions actually facilitated the plant’s amazing
immunomodulatory (immune balancing) effect.

ElevATP® is the winner of the 2018 Sports Nutrition
Ingredient of the Year.

Evolv Immūn contains a proprietary concentration of
these immune balancing Acamannan fractions, offering
powerful integrative and synergistic health support.

View more info at evolvhealth.com/research.
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